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Herald's Classified AdTS. The Eveniiig Herald
FOR RENT

VOn RENT Eighty acre tract irrl-gat- e

land. Call at 610 Eighth at.
88-- tt

FOR RENT Furnished
house; centrally located.

at 81 Main street.
Enquire

28-- 6t

FOR RENT Nice front room In pri-

vate residence to right party. En-

quire at 317 Tenth street. 28-- St

MRS. DR. HEMBNWAY Rooms and
board. 238 Third. 28-- 6t

HELP WANTED

WANTED Qlrl for general house-
work, small family. Call at Her-

ald. 21-- tt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Krakauer
piano, walnut case, In excellent

condition; will sell on easy terms.
Albrecht Oehler, of U. S. R. S. 27-- 6t

PIANO BARQAINS Pianos taken in
exchange on Players, $125 to 1200,

terms. $5 or $6 per month; tell us!
your wants. Shepherd Piano Depot,
next door to postomce. 28-- tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Skid chain;- - leave at White

Pelican garage; suitable reward.
I7-- 8t

MISCELLANEOUS

LONG DISTANCE HEAVt, HAUL-
ING with our new six-to-n track.

Lavemlck Arnold. 20-- tf

FORTCdOPTION Two healthy boys,
4 aad 8 years old; home with child

less couple preferred. Address S. S
box 707, Klamath Falls. 29-- 2t

FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED To exchange,
Percheron atalllon-fo- r one of same

breed and quality. To buy: Holsteln
aad Durham bull. Francis J. Bowen,
Bonansa, Oregon. od

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plumbing
SHOWKRH, UATHTUB8, SINKS,

lroperIy Installed

Complete Line of Supplies
aad Equipment

Pad & Lorenz
708 Main St

Van Riper Bros.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

COFFEE
"Oar Special, oaa.

TEA
"Orion"' Formosa Oolong,
half-poun- d canister

MONEY PICKLES
Regular 85c, Special

CSOW-GHO- W

"Cross BlackweU" large

Brand,"
oaas,9Sc; doses .

.S8c

40c

PIN
80c

Jar 80c

"S. W.,

Special
,. si.se

UTTLS NECK CLAMS
"sLAW.," I tins, 8

SOAP
"Rose Blossom Glycerin,'
Special, bar

rooming

.SSe

No. for. .SOe

per 5c

0WI0I0WAii0Vii'
lecpYiyBowcURefilar

As everyone knows, the bowels
are the sewerage system of the
body, and It is-o- f tbe greatest im-

portance that they move once each
day. If your bowels become con-

stipated, take a dose ot Carl's Lit
tle User Lifters Just after supper,
and they will correct the disorder.

STAR DRUG COMPANY
IMIMSMMMSMMMWI

V. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday at
The Herald Publlahlag Ooaanaay ot
Klamsth Falls, at 111 Fourth street.

Entered at the postomce at Klam
ath Falls. Oregon, for traasmtaaloa
through the (Balls aa secoad-claa- s
matter.

Subscription terms by mail to any
address in the united States:

One year , i $6.66
One month 10

KLAMATH FALLS, ORBGON
WEDNESDAY, MARCH SO, ISIS

ORGANIZING FOR EFFICIENCY

gT REAST. la describing the battle
V of Marathon, says: "According
to old national custom, the warriors
of each, tribe (of Greeks) were ar-
rayed together; neighbor thus fight
ing by the side of neighbor, friend by
friend, and the spirit of emulation
and the consciousness of responsibil
ity excited to the very utmost." Thus
the little Greek army with hardly
more than 10,000 was enabled to de-
feat the Peaaian army of 120,000.
The great weakness of the Persian
army lay In the lack of the very qual
ities that constituted the strength of
the Greekn.

Community development la a peace
able doctrine, its purpose being to en
list neighbor with neighbor and friend
with friend in the building up of the
community. It would to a degree ex-
cite the spirit of emulation in the do
ing of public service and It would
arouse first of all the consciousness of
responsibility for the welfare of the
community aa a whole. Given to each
individual cltixen a consciousness of
responsibility for conditions that exist
In his community and then the spirit
of friendly rivalry among all cltiiens
enlisted in the public service, and
community development is organised
for efficiency.

Improved machinery is a potent
factor in prompting efficiency, and or
ganization is the machinery of com
munity development. Machinery de

velops no new forces; it merely adapts
to the purpose in hand forces already
In existence. The community devel
opment club is the medium or chan-
nel through which community forces
are directed and allowed to operate.
For a medley of conflicting forces and
the resulting waste of energy the
community organization substitutes a
united power and a 'conservation of
energy. For waste it substitutes econ
omy; for failure it substitutes suc
cess; for discouragement it substi
tutes hopefulness and for destruction
it substitutes construction.

To organize a community for de-
velopment is to keep step with the
army of progress; to neglect to organ-
ize is to leave thejcommunlty to face
defeat In competition with, other com-
munities that are organised.

MORE BUSINESS LESS
MENT

SENTI- -

THE PRESS of the state U giving
space to Industries and less

space to long distance schemes of im-

provement.
Inducing .some , one to start a

creamery or put in a tile factory or
start a sawmill is a moral uplift work
in itself.

Payrolls and enterprises, whether
It is a peanut stand or a public utility, !

Is putting money in circulation.
It Is only when some one gets em-

ployment or carries out some benefi
cial improvement that people get a
chance to earn something.

If all the money in the world were
in this state, but no one did any busi-
ness or employed anyone, no prosper
ity would result.

Newspapers are the great stimulat-
ors of business, and their influence is
always to start something to help bet-
ter conditions.

Development leagues, commercial
organizations, industrial development.
are the big three that move the world
forward.

Scattered Shots
e

HAVE YOU' registered?

HAVE YOU numbered your bouse?

HAVE
walk?

repaired your

HAVE YOU planted' trees on your
property or parklngT .

HAVE YOU registered for the city
beautiful contest as ystt

HAVE YOU seat any clothing to
the philanthropic department? If
not, what

YOU side--

HAVE YOU dons to make Klamath
Falls a better place in which to live
or to help otharsT

The advertisements In this
reach tbe satire community.

paper

I

SHASTA VOW NOnal

Mr. aad Mrs. o. M. Klrkpetriek.
who save speat the last tire weeks a
tne nus are sow at he.

whob. c. Lewis, repreaenta
Grand Union Tea company,
through hare last weskj

Cy Brown of Laagtll Valley visited
at the home of H. E. Watson last
week.

Rev. Cowley delivered an excellent
discourse at Shasta View last Sunday,
following Sunday school.

A number of Shasta View people
attended a church social at Merrill
last Friday evening. A good program
was given.

Professor H. C. 8eymour of the O.
A. C. will be at the school house on
April 4th. in the Interest of Indus-- !
trial Club work.

Mrs. Wm. 81ms underwent an oper
ation at Merrill recently for the re
moval of a clot of blood on the brain.

Miss Charlotte Evans of Malln vis-
ited with Miss Shaffer at .home
of and Mrs. Hale last Sunday.

Mrs. Fred McManna, who has
on the homestead for aease tlme.'.ha
moved to Klamatn falls.

On Saturday evening. Marefc-llth-u
the Shasta View Literary Soetetyaset

Dearest Public:
I wish to say to those that ihet I

was joking when I said I waa running
for county commissioner that I am
serious.

We have so much la common that
it seems a shame that we can't all
get together and stand and boost
for Klamath county. If we all do
that we are promoting our own pros
perity.

If you can't stand for the place In
which you live you would not make
a citizen for hell.

I am going to stand for ole Klam
ath whether I am elected or not Any
one with three Ideas paat a two weeks
old woodtlck knows we have to have
roads; they are our best asset and are
of mutual advantage to all. Some-
body's henchman said I was danger-
ous. You can bet your neck I am.

The guy that springs n proposition
that is not meritorious for Klamath
county and I find It ont la solas to
get the finest "balling ' that he ever
had and it the newspapers are run-
ning everyone is going to know all
about it

Klamath is a line ole whale and
should be spouting forth prosperity
to everyone. If she's not to you, Mr.
taxpayer, look around aad maybe yoa
will find something.

I am as serious as If I had broke
my leg.

I want your support if yon think
I ain't lyin'.

THADDEUB McHATTAN,
Republican Candidate tor County

Commissioner.

and

Indian
AGENCY at

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS STORE
Main near

EARL VEGHTE
DEMONSTRATION ATANX

WHITE FOR OAXA&oa

TO YOUR HEALTH

HAWXHURST'S MARKET.

ws wifsmesti
Is la tao most saaJti

tight

aad has uu automobile SsUvSiy
to insure lightning aervtee.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

for a combination tor health aad
coavesueaear Oar arless mm right
aad ear assets ana best. -
717 Mala St. FkeaeSdlB

the

the
Mr.

In regular session. Tat program was
under the maaageaeat of the ladles
of the Helping Hani Society. Follow
lag la the enellent program rendered:
Selection Orchestra
Recitation Ada Hunt
Humorous Duet Mrs. Bailey and

Mrs. Jebes
Recitation Beulah Hunt
Sole Miss Shatter
Recitation Vera Bennett
Recitation Ethel Bennett
Selection Orchestra
Old Malda Tea Party Helping Hand

Society
Vocal Selections.-- . .Double Quaetrt

After the program fifty-on- e boxes
were sold, and the amount received
was over I0.

A large number of candidates was
present, and all nude short speeches,
expressing themselves as highly grat
ified In the way in which they were
received. Too "much praise cannot
be given to the society for the able
manner In whleh'the ladies conducted
their part

The ladles of the Helping Hand
met at the home of Mrs. John

Hale last week.

Town Topics
Wall Be a

. .

. .

-

Anders JehaWettlund, a native of
Sweden, baa Sled: application for fall
cltlseaehip, and 'will be given a hear-
ing before Circuit Judge Kuykeadall
at the .opening of the June term of
court. Weslund has been employed
by the various lumber concerns here,
and la well known as a desirable type
of cltmea.

English Carriage.
If you like an English carriage (or

Baby, we can please you. Wood enam
eled dark blue, reversible and remov
able hood; English strap, Whitney
patent antl-frlctl- wheel fasteners,
foot brake,; delicately adjusted oil
tempered springs. Price 119.75.

It WILLIS-JOHNSTON- E CO.

GrafonoU Club Sale at Shepherds, tf

A long line of ladles' auto gloves
Jutt received.

29-- tf BRADLEY HARNESS CO.

Profit by This

Don't Waste Another Day

When you are worried by backache,
By lameness and urinary dlsorders-Do- n't

experiment with an. untried
medicine. '

Do as Klamath Falls people are
doing.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Read this Ashland resident's ex

parlance:
R. E. Allison, railroad conductor,

658 B street, Ashland, Ore., says: "I
suffered from my back and kidneys.
I have never found anything that has
given me as quick aad positive relief
as Doan's Kidney Pills. They are Just
aa represented, aad anyone can try
them with confidence aa to the re
sults."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Doa't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's. Kidney Pills thoisame that
Mr. Allison had. Foster-Milhu- rn Co.,
Props, Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notts

There are funds la tne oity treas
ury for the redemption of the follow,
lag beads: -

Series.D Nos. 18, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 2238, 24, IB.

Series IX No. 4. .
Interest ceases from the date here- -

of. Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 27th day of March,. 1918.

J. W. SIEMENS,
27-- 6t CttyTreasurer.

Proposals will he received by tbe
police Judge of the city of Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for furnishing said
city with the following aaated ffre- -
flgbtiag apparatus:

On- e- Combination
Hose Truck with and without pump
attachment.

Proposals to be filed with tbe po-
lice Judge on or before 2 p. m. Tues-
day, Vy 2, 1916, at which tlm
all proposals received will be opened
nnd taken under advisement by 'the
common council.

All proposals filed shall be en-
dorsed, "Proposals to furnish Are ap-
paratus."

The common couaail reserves the
right to reject aay aad'allsfaaosaw.

A. L. Lauvirr,'
PeUes Jadge.

By order of tbeleemmoa oouaeJl.
dated starch 20, 1911. It-l- et

Notice of Sheriff's Sal ea
Notice ls,.hersBy,giya that uader

and. by virtue ot a Writ of EaseuUea
In foretleeure,' Issued out of the Cir
cuit eeurt ef the state of Oregea, far
theoeuaty of KUmath, la tbe ease
of W. W. Warren, plaintiff, vs. --D. S.
McCaustland and Rosalie kfeCaust- -

land, defendants, which said writ was
dated on the Id day of March, A.D.,

1916. I will on the 8th day or April,
A. D., 1918, at tee front door of the
court house of Klamath county, state
of Oregon, in the city of Klamath
Palis. Orexon. at the hour of I
o'clock p. m. of said date, proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for caah, the right, title and
Interest of the said D. E. McCaust- -

land and Rosalie MeCauatlaad, in aad
to the northeast quarter of the north- - dldato the iifflco of ahorllt fori
west quarter of section twenty-fiv- e,

(26),and the east half of the south
west quarter and the southeast quar-

ter of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion twenty-fou- r, (24), all In town
ship thirty-nin- e, (39), south, range
eleven, (11), east of the Willamette
meridian In Klamath county, Oregon,
or so much much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy a Judgment ren
dered In the above entitled case on
tho 11th day of January, A. D., 1916,
which said Judgment Is tor the sum
of $1300.00 with interest thereon
from the 1st day of December, A. D

1914, at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum and the further sum of one
hundred and fifty dollars attorney's
tee. aad the further sum of twenty-thre- e

dollars aad sevsnty ceats
(823.70) costs aad the costs and ex-

penses of this aale on execution.
C. O. LOW,

Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.
By L. L. LOW, Deputy.

March April 6.

Notice of OhsriaTS Sale ea amecnOoa
Notice Is' hereby glvea that under

and by virtue of a Writ of Execution
on Attachment Issued out of the Cir
cuit court ot the State ot Oregon for
Klamath Couaty. in the case of J. O.
Patterson, plaintiff, vs. Riley Woods,
defendant, which aaid writ is dated
the 6th day of March, A. D. 1916
I will on the 8th day ot April, A. D.
1916, at the front door of the court
house of Klamath county, In the City
of Klamath Falls, State ot Oregon,
at the hour of 2:15 p. m. on said da'y,

proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash:

The east-ha- lf ot the southeast quar
ter of section tea (10), ths weit-hal- f

ot the southwest quarter of
section eleven (11). In township
thirty-seve- n (37), south range
eleven aad one-ha- lf (11 east
of the Willamette Meridian, and
the southeast quarter ot the north-
east quarter and the east half of
the southwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section thirty-thre-e

(28), in township thirty-eig- ht

(28), south, range eleven
and one-ha- lf (11 1-- 2, east ot the
Willamette Merldan in Klamath

County, Oregon, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy a Judg-

ment rendered in the above entitled
case on the 20th day of January. A.
D. 1916, which Judgment la for the
sum of 1534.25, with interest thereon
from said 20th day of January, A. D.,
1916, at the rate of 7 per cent per
annum and $100 attorney's fee and
the further sum of 132.60 costs and
the costs and expenses of this sale on
execution.

Dated tbts-7t- h day of March, A. D

1916.
C. C. LOW,

Sherfff of Klamath County, Oregon.
By OEO. L. ULRICH,

Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale on Execution
Notice Is hereby given that under

in foreclosure, issued out the Cir-

cuit court of tbe state of Oregon, for
the county of In the case
W. W. Warren and J. L. Bparretorn,
plaintiffs, vs. Wm. Passett, Mary R.
Bassett, Wayne Bassett and The
Farmers Implement and Supply
House, defendants which said writ
waa dated on the 4tb day of" March,
A. D 1916, I will on tbe 8th 'day of
April, A. D., 1916, at the door
of tbe court house of Klamath county,
state ot Oregon, In tbe city of Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, at the hour 2:16
o'clock p. m said dnte, proceed
to sell at public autiou to tho highest
bidder for cash, theright title and In-

terest of the said Wm. Bassett, Mary
R. Bassett, Wayne Bassett and The
Farmers' Implement and Supply
House, in and to the north half of the
southeast quarter of section seven
(7), aad the west half the south-
west quarter of section eight, (8),
all in township thirty-nin- e, (89)
south, range twelve (12) east of the
Willamette medldlan In Klamath
county, Oregon, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy a Judg-
ment rendered in the above entitled
case on the 25th day of February, A.
D. 1916, which said Judgment is for
the sum fi,088.66 with Interest
thereon from the said 25tb day of
February, A. D 1916, at tbe rate of
8 per cant per annum, and llGO.oo
attorney's fee, and the' further, sura

f tfOO costs tbe further sum
of 169.11, with Interest from Febru-
ary I6tb, A. D 1916, at the rats
6 per cent per annum and tbo costs
aad expenses of this sale on execu-
tion!

O. C. Low,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Orsgon.

By L.L. LOW. Deputy,
March April 6.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
I'or Hlicrlff

I isko this means of announcing
my candidacy for tho rupubllcnn nom-
ination for sheriff at tlio primaries. I

bollove that my work a deputy sheriff
spoaks for Jtscir, and i
sntireclsto the support . the vol ,

11, ttt HllKWllAKnil.

I hereby announce myself h n can- - . -
for l

Kiniiinm county, wror.ou. u tun i-

'"

l"

puuuenn i reHporuuiiy " Uisuiet nttoinoy for Klniiifiii, r
thu suppoit of (ho voters of tho coun-- 1 Oregon. JOHIH'll h KKNT,

count) '

j ni uie iirimnry uiviuuu --
ofllce. JOHN COI.I.MAN. ,.orilliy llllllnll ""7" 'r--

for
I hereby announce myself a cunilM for Klaiunth im.nn.

dale for the leiiioirnllc Humiliation subject to uctlun of n,'..
for sheriff tho mining primaries. cratu electors nt the urlinnrv .i.!.?0,
and I respectfully usk support of to ho held on Mny lu ion, ""c"n
tlm voters of Kliimnth county

QKOItnCK, IIUMIMIUKY,

hereby announce myself can- -

tlldnto for reiiomlimllon tho repub-lfo- r

llcan ticket for miorlrf
careful linentlwUlon of my
sheriff durlni: tho mint

in

I iib a I

on

i
th

for Tubt.
as to iii of the ,

ireo years 'runiltiK In
i;. u. i.uw. i

1 hereby nnuouuen mjflulf as a
for tho nomination ror sheriff

on the republican ticket nt thu pri-

mal y election to be hold on May lit,
1910. CAREY M. KAMBHY.

I take this of iiiiiiouiiclnic my
candidacy for tho republican nomina-
tion as sheriff at tho primaries in
May. My record as a cltleeu ami as u
pollco oltlcor In Klamath Falls Is opon
to all, and 1 rospectfully ask thu sup-
port of tho olurs who seek nn ad-

ministration of cmcloncy.
WILLIAM HAM..

I hereby announce myself as a cau- -

dldato on the democratic ticket for
tho nomination of sheriff, subject to
tho will of the voters nt tho coming
primaries. J. A. MAUDOX.

I lake this to announce my
self as n candidate for sheriff, subject
to the will of the republican voters at
the

JAMi:S I) MOOIIK.

I hereby announce no self a candi
date for tho republican nomination for
the o 111 cc of sheriff at tho primary
election. C, MKS3NEH.

approval "',

can-
didate

primary election.

The undersigned announces his can-
didacy for the republican nomination
for or Klamath county. If I
am nominated mid oloctcil, I will, dur-
ing my term of olllco, construe my
nnth of office to mean n complete and
efflcloni enforcement of the law. I
will have no Interest to sone but tho
public Interest. I will glvo tho pro-
tection of my ofllce to all portions and
all classes ullkc. I will personally
conduct my olllco with strict regard to
economy. I will at all times servo all
official papers with promptness. I vl
give all prisoners In my custody hu
mane treatment, wholesome food and i

civan iiunrivrs. i win appreciate your
support. i:. V. (lOWUN.

1 herewith niinounco myself us n
candldato for the nomination us sher
iff, subject to the will of tho demo
cratic voters at the primary election.

It. i:. IIUNSAICKil.

Tor Coroner
I hereby niinounco nnsulf ns a can

for the republican nomination
ror coroner nt tho primary election
to b held on May 19. 1910.

Dlt. A. A. soum:.
l tnko this moans of unnouuclngJ

mjseir n canuianto lor to
the office of coroner, subject to the
will of the democratic otorit lu the
primary on Mny 1 title. My policy
will be to uphold my former record
of efllclono lu olllco. with the least
cost to Klamath county.

KARL WH1TI.OCK.

C?llllllftf Tpmhiimk
announce a

.ilcoof
treasurer of Klamath unh

Ject to the upproal of tho cloctorH nt '
the romlng primary election. 1

A. A. MEilAFFUY.
I hereby announce mjself a candi-

date for the republican nomination
for treauurci of Klaiunth county
a

Oi:OK(2K A.
-- WWWH )'HmHjSsnyy wwmvw

For County Clerk
I hereby mviuir ns n n.

dldate for tho of dork tar
Klamath county. Ormron. mi tiw. m.
publican ticket. I respectfully askthe support of tho voters of tho coun-ty at tho primary election for this
offlce.lt. C. COWLIJY, lllldebrand.

I hereby annouueo myself us a enn
uiunie on 1110 uemocrntlc ticket for
iwu uuiiiiiimion 01 ciorit of Klamathcounty, subject to tho will of thoat tho nrimnrv rm. ti.i.
office. H. IIAWKivr

I hereby annooncn mvuiir n ..uldate for renomlnatlon 011 tho ropub-lea- n

ticket as county clerk, subject tothe wising of tho nt tho coming
in election. C. II, OoLAI.

Olilleoto roHrcU renu ami looks
lirirr roierty of nil kinds. 2

wneu you lenlly wunt something
use a neraid'want ad."

Wood
HLAM, LIMJI ANI

Sawed to any length. best
block wood j delivered direct

sheds, la always
One load will convince you.

KLAMATH FUEL
v. Mgr. i,oBe 1ST

I

of

I

BVdftM lll.ll.. ...

littfotlV Alinttiiiwt .....
tlio republican ., Ji?'1

iroti'ClldllS! nlturnnv ... . " on or".."' " ir iniru.May, nun i respectfully " .C 'rr,MlyH,iprU.r
Biro

Oregon. ' '

HAROLD (J
UllYMAN.

hiTi'liv niiiioiiiirn In.
tho innuMlrnn nm,.!,,.,

HCKOi.

"
, i

rv " a.iluliito ..iiid iiiiiiii iini Lgn,ii t. r . .

Attorney .""c
tlio '

nt
tho

w M

l"!.,,,l.",!!;,."",.cn"
..v v MiiFiini nil l htillnn '

I Invito a, assessor Klnm.ui, county
roconl

primary Mny

menus

means

WM.

sheriff

didate

ennntv.

term.

olllco

from dry.

wt,r,

( liurehy

MtNriAM

JOHN II'ION

tilt III) U I) t . . , in..for tho lenuiiii,,, ,.:"r'u?
iiHSessiir of Klniiniih .ot.nu- -

iiTi:i(8o.v

i ii'iriwjr aiiuuillirv lil cnndldu,for tin nomination iih nssussor on thi

...... ... ...i i.viu nn .njij .ji
C. AUSTIN

in.

Ml

""a

II.
Tl"i

1918
HAYDKN.

for

I lutrvby announce n essdl.Onto for renoinlnatlon it assessors
tho democratic nt tlio comlsiprimary election j j.ke

I hereby nnuounco n ciTdT-dat-
e

for assessor, subject to the lll
of tho democratic otri nt tbe orl.
mnrlcs. JAHI'CK 1ii:nktt

For Circuit Judue
Tho undersigned iiiiiiuuncei hitcandidacy for democratic nomin-

ation for clicult JuiIku of Klsmith
county ItOI.I.O C (lltOCHIIKCK.

I hereby iinnottncu mself at s
for tho ropubllcnn uomlnitloB

for circuit Jtidgo for tlio Thirteenth
Judicial district, cnmprlnliiK Kltmttb
county, at tlio primary olcctlon to be
held May 19. tUlC.

.DV. KUYKUNDAU,.

I niinounco ni)sclf as n randldils
for the ropubllcnn nomlmttlmi forth
ofllce of circuit Jtnlico for Kltmttb
county, stutv of OreKou, subject to the
will of tho voteis nt tliu comlai
primary election. C M O.NKILL.

I'or Coiimy Ciiiiiiuiliiiicr
I hereby niinounco ti t

ciiiKlldiito for the domocnulc nomin-
ation for county commissioner at the
cemliu: primary

IlUltltl.'I, SHOUT.

1 ltnriittu tt iiMSin ttiUt tut nitfivivs HIMKMIIIV llljDI'll SI

caudliluto for on lie re-

publican tlckot for com-- i
subject to tho will of the vo-

teis nt tho primary elertlon
JOHN IIAdl'I.STKIN.

I hereby nnnouuio my candidacy
for tho olllco of county commissioner
of Kliimnth county, subject to tbe

of tho voters lu the republican
primary. JACOll IlUECK.

I huroby nunounre my candidacy
(or the democratic nomination ta
county commissioner

WILLIAM L Wi:i.CH.s,sissiyiBssvVV
I'or ("In nit Court Clerk

nunnuure tnv candidacy
(or tho republican nomination aa clerk
of tho circuit court of Klamnth coun-

ty nt the (OinliiR primary election.
c. K. llllANm.MIUIUI.rArWrWWM.County 8urejnr

hereby niinounco m)felf nt a can- -

hereby myself cnndl-- 1 dldato for for the of--

and by virtue of a Writ of Execution ' fale, for ",0 republican nomination county survojor ou the rcpub- -

of

"Klamath of

front

of
of

of

of

ot and

of

for
second

IIAVDON.

nnnnonrn

voters elnriinn
DURT

votorw
iniiiry

llOUY

Our

and

CO.

Vur

undldse,

tlckot

county

I'or

Hcnn ticket.

i'Hi:n

myself

m)ielf

Inner,

horobv

11 iii:nky.

tnko this means of announcing
my candidacy for nomination on tne
republican ticket for tho office or

county survoyor, F. (I HHOWN.

For IteiitVKentnthe

wl00

hereby niinounco mjsolf aa

rniiilldnlo for tho olllco of repr-
esentative for tho 21st representative
district, comprising the iouiitlo of

Klamath, Loko, Crook, (Irant nd

JefTorsoii, subject to tho wishes '
tho voters of tho republican party.

ALBERT K. I3L0ER.

announce myself ns candidate
for the democratic nomination for

representative of tho 21st reprcsemy
tlve district In tho legislative
Homhly. -- FRKD W. IIVNDMAN.

hereby announco myself as a

on tho republican ticket i",
roprescntntlvo of the twenty-ora- i

district, omprlsod of tho count jssoj
Crook, Jefferson, Ornnt, Klamnth sn

VERNON A. FOKIIL'S, Head.

.u... mv.nif ns can- -
I IVIUUjr Ullliuilliwu ,.....---- - .

dldnte on the republlcun ticket ror

roproaontatlve of tho tw01".?:"1;,
illstrlct, comprised of tho counties
Crook, Jefferson. Qrnnt, Klamath na

Lake. .. ..
WK8LBV O. SMITH. Klamatn rs- -

For School Huerlntciilent
hereby announco my ca ndlMW

for the republican- - nomination "r
school superintendent of Klam
""'"y- - ...nlTIO.
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HK8H1H U. Arnio-- V

1 ..,.nif n canoi- -
IIUIOI, iiiiiiuiiiivu ,.. -- .". nmv

date on tho ropiibllcnn tlckot
Inatliiti as county school "P,0nnta"t.
out, mid solicit tho support of
erH ut tho coming prlraurlo.

KVHA I. "

... ..in ... 4L.fi vnttmolt WW'

out Insuraiico If your policies arc wn

ten by agents who make a aj"."- -

of tho business. See Clilleote.

:m
J--


